
PHILLIP LESLIE CHARLTON

Bramcote Crematorium, Serenity Chapel

Friday 16th June 2023
at 2.00 pm

29th March 1953 - 23rd May 2023

IN LOVING MEMORY OF





ORDER OF SERVICE



ENTRANCE MUSIC 
‘Shine On You Crazy Diamond’ 

Pink Floyd

WELCOME



TRIBUTE 
including

POEM TO PHILL 
by Gareth 

BFG 
 

There you are standing so tall 
With mighty hands that hold us all

You are a giant and was so tall
With lots of love for us all

Your golden heart stopped beating 
Your hard working hands are at rest

God broke our hearts to prove he only takes the best 
Lucian and Kobe will remember all 

Keeping you close and making them tall
We love you grandad and we will give it our all

When we see your picture we will hear you whisper 
Cheer up and carry on I’m still here with you all  

You will be missed in every way 
but never forgotten or far away  

Sleep well my giant and keep watching us all



MEMORIES OF PHILL

REFLECTION MUSIC 
‘Wish You Were Here’ 

Pink Floyd





POEM
Musical Memories

I’ll hear a song and think of you,
And all the things that we’d been through,

As memories come flooding back.
At times I think my heart will crack,

A song is sung, words they sing,
Those memories come pouring in.

I sit there lost in time and space,
With tears running down my face.
Back in a time, that was so great,

There with my love and true soul mate.
You were so loving, were so kind,
I hate the thought I’m left behind.
I hope you’re waiting there for me,

And together then eternity.
Until that time, I’ll hope and pray,

Back in your arms and there to stay.



FAREWELL

THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father,who art in heaven,

hallowed be thy name;
thy kingdom come;

thy will be done;
on earth as it is in heaven.

Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,

as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation;

but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
the power, and the glory

for ever and ever.
Amen.



WORDS OF COMFORT

EXIT MUSIC
‘Simply The Best’

Tina Turner





Phill’s family would like to thank everyone 
for all the kind messages of sympathy, 
friendship and support given to them 

at this time and for your presence today, 
which is a great comfort.

Donations in memory of Phill for the 
British Heart Foundation

may be sealed in the donation envelope
and placed in the box on leaving the service,

left online at
www.lymn.co.uk/obituaries

or by scanning the QR code below or sent care of

Park House
1 Park Road

Ilkeston
Derbyshire
DE7 5DA

www.lymn.co.uk
CCLI Copyright Licence No. 508305


